
AREM OP ANESCAPED PRISONEE.—Oarreaders will recollect that some time in theznonth of June, 1880, a man named Eiam'lWelch Committed an outrage upon theperson i:of a respectable married woman inCambria county, He was arrested on thecharge, but succeeded in making his escapefrom the county jail, in which he was con.fined, the month following. A reward wasoffered at the time for his arrest, but noth.lug was heard of him until recently, whenofficer Dougherty of this city learned thathe wiurrssiding, with his wife and family,in Westmoreland county, about five miles'rom New &slam. He proceeded to hishouse, arrested him on Tuesday morninglast, and lodged hi:Ja safely in the Ebens•.burg (Cambria co ) jail, to await his trialat the next Bess' in of Court.
---

HEAVY On SHIPMENT —The Oil CityRegister sums up its weekly- report as fob,lewd : "Sinceour last report quite a lug.:fleet of steamers havo been up from Pitts.burgh. Os Friday last twelve steamboatsand tow boats, were lying at the wharf ofour city. The amount of oil shipped wasnot very great, as sbippera were not die.posed to pay over fifty cents per barrel toPittsburgh. The boats could ail have beenloaded at this price. Between 8,000 and10,000 barrels havo been shipped, so faras weoan learn. There may be other lotsshipped that we have not heard of, thatwill swell this amount still larger. Not.withstanding the low prices now ruling inPittsburgh, the business at this point isbrisk. Not less than ono thousand teamsare hauling oil from the creek to thispoint, and a considerable amount is beingshipped."

THE FLOWER. Or THE PRAIRIE —This isthe title of a 11,2 w fif,y cent novel, justissued by tha Petersons, Philadelphia,written by Gustave Aimard, who has givenus some capital fictions within a few years.He is a great reveler, 77 ts a captive amongthe Indians, and therefore well qualified tointerest by his descriptions of their
said customs. The present, as well as hisother novels, is an Indian tale, but totally<different from any of its predecessors andequally interesting. It will doubtless findmany readers. Hen•y Hiner, Lyon'sbuilding, has it for sale.

We arealso indebted to John P. Hunt,Masonic Hall, for a copy of the work. Inaddition to the latest periodical literatureof the day Mr. Hunt keeps a full supply ofstationery, books, &c.
Gss. LANDSII.-A Washington diepatch to the World, dated the 10th, says :"It is_also rumored that important newsmay spon be expected from Gen. Lander'sdivision. He has taken Blmney, but evi.dently has no intention of staying there.It is believed his force is now in theneighborhood of Winchester. This maymean a flank movement on Manassas, butthe prevalent impression is that it simplyrelates to theopening of the Baltimore andOhio road. A. large body ofour troops areto be thrown across the upper Potomac toparticipate in this movement, and, onceacross, it is very doubtful whether theywill have occasion to return . In the highcountry of the upper Potomac I learnthatBit winds have prevailed, and thatthe ground is now in a' position to bearheavy artillery." -

OIL WILL ExrLOSION.--0a Tuesdayfearful explosion of gas took place at WI.ler & (Jo's oil well, at Glasgow. The gastook fire And the derrick, shanty, andeverything csmhustible in the vicinity wasburned. The flame shot up to a height.ofover one hundred feet. Robert Barr,who was working the rod when the gaswas struck, (46 a depth of 480 feet) wasthrown from his seat over the bull wheel,severely injuring his face and head. Thewell it-tot furty -ysrds from MS IdUralifillwell, in which a line vein of oil and gaswas struck list weektat the saute depth,
SoLorza-Daan —Noah Piper, of Capt.McCurCY's, company, Colonel Coulterlsregiment; and Abraham Butler, of Qom,pony T sameregiinent, died recently, itAnnapolis, aid : Both were from the vi-cinity ofGreensburg. Piper survived theattack or, hid disease, spotted fever, buttwelve-houm- -His remains were-1444home 40.-Llgo.—filei 700 'last 'PridaYand Interred. Bo wee about.l9 years old,and was a broof "dent. Henry Piper,of the same company.
Tkut NATioffaz FouNDEY.—SensitorWilson's bill will provide for the east),lishment of a national foundry on theHadstrir. n qv- 'Mrsoulh Of Wig-Point, and of a manufactory of Iron suit,able for cannon in Pennsylvania, probablyat Bloomfield The iron made at Bloom-field, wherethere Are now extensive works;is of the best quality and, in combinationwith our iro.), would make very superiorcannon.

paowszn.—On the let inst. all old mannamed William Daffy fell from the tow.path Intothe slack water ofthe Conemangh,cerryieur Bairdstown, Westmoreland
county, and was drowned, although hiewife, who-10nepanied him, made every
effort to seventh; her cries for assistancebeing unheard.- Deceased was about 65
years ,o)d and .had 'bean, ea inputs of the
Westmoreland county _Poor Home. .

DZATH Of ClArrif,r4laptkan, 400Dyson, of:(Apliarty r :9(4. Hembriereregiment, -"nosi at IlictialtWorine.died okLbtatilist Leasystleobsvincbeen
taken addealyili. I; A.

=AR ;JEOD TWLAIViIi .klrPIMtrittfi'THURVlOttendklaild. FEB. 13.

Tux RAT.tici4ol2:l3l2l=trasnr -AT-Repa-B„LuGEesi..„„ke LheApubltshed eel:bunts ofthe accident at ROdist*gtea lag Fridayevening,•"Verci irk:cruet, we giire -the fobslowing version from the Greensburg Darn.oorat deceased,. Mary McLean, 17years of;agb,: with- 'two other girls namedRodobaugicti were on their way_tp e singingat Ludifrek-isild -*hen a ibort distancethis side of the Tunnel, they heard theapproach of the express train bound Eastand a freight train =bound West. One oftheRodebaugh girls called the attentionof the others to the fact that a train wasapproaching- themfrom each direction andremarked that they had better leave theroad. Vaceised replied that the freighttrain would pass them before the expresscame tip; afd that they could then get onthe other track in time to avoil the ex.press; but Just as the freight was passingthem st the short etr•ve on this side of theTunnel, the express came thunderingdownupon them, and escape for Mary McLean,who was then walking on the North railof the South track, was impossible, andthe result 'was that she was mangled' andcat up in a most horrible manner, TheR)debaugh girls escaped by throwingthemselves from the road."
A Bann. SEIH.LL.-Our attentive corresrpondent, R. O. H., Hospital Steward in theFirst Regiment of Sickles' ExcelsiorBrigade, writes from camp Farnum, onthe lowerPotomac, uncler date of Februrary 83, and sends us part of a shell,weighing about If pounds. The shellwas Sri-d from the Freeborn() Point Bat-tery, on the afternoon of the 2d inst , atone of our steamers passing up the Polo.mac. It passed a few feet above the smokestack and exploded on the bank, aboutforty feet from where our correspondentstood,.Ju a picket pit. He picked it upwhile yet hot and vouches for its genuine•nags. The odor of burnt powder is yetdhscernitle. He says he could send an unrexploded shell if kia had the facilities, butthink& thospecimeli forwarded will Siastrate what is an every day occurrence*with our troops on the Potomac. The cu-rious can see the memento at our aloe.
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.'as WsSTMtrcei•xx R Xvises —HenryMiner, Lyon's building., Fifth street, sendsus the Westm:nistsr .I:Lview for January,the first number of the new volume, anda most entertaining one Mr. Miner is
agent fur all ihe republications of LeonardScott & Co.

RAILROAD CASES DECIDED —ln theSupreme Court at Philadelphia on Mon-day the cases of the Pennsylvania Rail•road Company v.9. Vandever and same vs.Park wore decided. .1.0 the tormar the de-Oliilol3 of the lower Curt was affirmed; inthe latter reversed.
AT tiT E Urn,tT STEUBENVILLX.---on Tuesday o.)v.

Vie-pont, hle aids. tee officers of the EleentiTe Department and General Rnecransand staff, visited Steubenville by invita.,
Lion of a number of influential citizens,by whom they were hands3mely enter•teined.

•FOUND.—A. banch of keys belonging toE. U Morten, of this city. The owner
c.in have them by calling at this c Bice and
paying for this notice.

THE livery stable proprietors of the cityhave adopted a uniform tariff of $2 00 for
each carriage at funerals.

A HOB.BE rnn off with a spring wagon onThird street, at noon yesterday, throwingwit the driver, breaking the vehicle topieces and lacerating his side badly with ashaft.

A detachment for the Irish brigade Idfor the East on Tuesday under charge oLieut. Col. Kane.
HON. H. V. WusoN, United StatesDistrict Judge, for the Northern Distritof Ohio, is on a visit to this city, the gnawof Judge McCandlaas

HICNDICIII)N 19 ill Wheeling,making arrmigements for the opening ofWashington Hsi' with his theatrical comepuny next Monday night.

OOPPER.—The product of the Lake Su•
parlor mines for 1861 is stated at 10,000pounds of the crude mineral which will
yield 85 per cent. of refined copper.
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.A.XOM3 °MOS.—No business of int.pnrtance Was transacted by Mayor Saw.yer yesterday. fine only matter of mo-ment was a case where the prosecutorcharged defendant with false pretences in
procuring a pawn ticket for his watch, atCinilotti's, and the money to "gat it out,"which he did, but would not give it up.Toe man was arrested and tin, affair wasfinally settled, the prosecutor consentingto take a pawn ticket for a little watch,belonging to the prosecutor, which hehad in pawn, paying tl e defendant $1 50difference and the in the case,

THE OLD TOWEE OF CHAILLSWOCD.—Thisfine play will be eresent.ed for the last timethis evening. Miss Thompson's double
nersonation at the two sisters, EJith andZ)ldis, should be seen by all, while as asensative drama the piece is superior. Wehope to see the lady well patron'zed thisevening, •

-BATH OF COL. J P. Am:miaowCA. J. P. Anderson, a much esteemed cit-izen of Huntingdon, died on Monday af-ternoon, at 8 o'clock, U.I. Anderson wasformerly Ass'stant Secretary of the CanalBoard, and was afterwards one of the iar-
vest and mo.,t, successful contractors on thePennsylvania Railroad. He was a gentle.man of large means and influence.

P.eITTEUMBGH INSUBANCIC COMPANY.—At a meeting of Board of Directora of thePittsburgh Insurance Company, hold onthe 11th mist , the following officers wereolected to serve for the ensuing year:—G.30. Back, President; U. W. Bachelor,Vice President; F A Rinehart. Secretaryand James Marshall, Treasurer.
T--
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Thirty-Seventh etengress,

At this point the Sergeant-al-Arms ap.,peered, having in custody Henry Wykoff,whom the House today ordered to be ar-rested for contempt. The prisoner wasbrougie.before the bar of the fl use at theinstance of Mr. Hickman. The Speakerthen informed Mr. Wykoff that he hadbeen arrested by order of the House, charg•ed with contempt of its authority in re,fusing to answer a question propounded bythe Judiciary Committee, and asked him
what he had to say.

Mr. NV) koff replied that he hoped notto be considered wanting is respect eitherto the H 'use or to the Committee, but theinformation which the Committee deman,dad was runived by him under an obliga-tion of secrecy, which he felt bound torespect.
Mr. S evens, of Ps., suggested that theanswer be reduced to writing.
Mr. Richardson, of 111 , remarked, "andalso the interrogatory.'
Mr. Cox, of Ohio, moved postponement1 the case in order thit the prisoner mighthave an opportunity until to-morrow toreflect.
Mr. Hickman said the witness Lad daclicei to answer the interrogat,e-y t ro.pounded oil the ground that t.ortew..2 iceformation was communicated to himunder a pledge of secrecy. There oouidscarcely be en v necessity for the.1101,166 to delay mite a or

in order to enable the person in contethipit put his answer in writing, thereforewee opposed to his colleague's (Mr. Ste•vine) motion because there was nu rece:4-sity for it. This was an extraordiearyCabe. The witness teWfied that be readinformation the contents, or A. p.,rjonOf ars contents of the President'e annualmessage prior to its de:i very to Congres,i,and caused it to be communicated throughthe telegraph to the New York Herald,hut when he was asked by the Committeeon the Judiciary, who were appointed toinquire into the censorship of the prose.how he obtained this information, declinedto answer by saying he received it underthe pledge of secrecy. Pb' Corramitiee beylieve no witness has a r.ght LJ WILLLeOId soimportant a fact under such a pledge.The answer to the question propoundedby the Speaker to Mr. Wykoff, as furnish-ed front the reporters notes, WAS read tohim, which he prociounord correct.Mr. Hickman, of Pa., offered the fol-
lowing:

WHERRAS, Henry Wykoff, a witnesssubcoacied to appear and testily betare tneCommittee on theJudielary in the matterof the investigatit.n by said Committeeinto the telegraphic censorship of thepress and refusing to answer certainquestions propounded to him in hisexamination upon being broughtbefore the bar of the House has failed tosatisfy the House of the propriety of hisrefusal. Theretore be it
Resolved, That the said Henry Wykotrby reason of the premises is in contempt ofthe House and that the Sergeant at Armsbe directed to hold the said Henry Wykoffin close custody until he shall purge him,

self of said contempt, or until dischargedby order of the House.
Mr. Diver], of N. Y., as a member ofthe Julie'ary Ciminitiee, wished to slyfew words, but Mr Hickman (ilea:led towithdraw bia demand fur the previousquestion under the operation of which theresolution was adopted—yeas, 82, nays notcounted. Mr. Wykoff was soon thereafterconducted from the Hall by the Sergeantat Arms.

The House then adjourned.

ISENATE.—Mr. Wilson, of Mae 1., intro-duced a bill for the establishment of aNational Foundry and Furnace; also a billfor the appointment of a Warden at theJail in the District of Columbia. He said

Ihe wished to make a brief statement.-Some days ago the Secretary of State ad-dressed en order, the object of which, wasto clear the Jail of persons held their un-
, der the chargti of being fugitive slavesThat order was read at that Jail, of course,with the disposition to evade it, because itis well known that the Jail is under thecontrol of the Daputy Marshal of the Diestrlot and under the superintendanoT of anegro thief named Wise.

To evade this order of the Secretary, aperson in jail owned by a man named
Chapman, of .Charles county, Maryland,who is a secessionist, was taken out and
before a Justice to be formally committed
The person was put in the jail by this Wise
who visits the regiments and other places
to steal all negroes that he can. A we-kago he stole a negro from the Rhode Is.land regiment who he got away, but thisperson believed that he was to besent back
to his master, so he out up his blanket andlet himself down from the jail near fiftyfeet, but fell and was taken by the guard.A loaded revolver was placed at his breast,
and he told them to shoot, that he had'
rather die than to go back to his master,
He was put in a dungeon; there his handswere tied over a buret to be "hogged," asthey call it, and yesterday morning at fiveo'clock be was taken to the slave pen atBaltimore. He wanted it understood bythe country and the people that the crimesagainst humanity are committed by thisnegro thief; that these men who controlthat jail by our votes, end we are respon,sible before the nation and before God. Hewanted to wash his hands and denouncethese crimes and take this jail from thecare of Marshal Lamon and his negrocatching creatures, and put it in the handsof a Warden.
The Treasury note bat was thda takenup. .

Mr. Passers:lea referred to the speech ofShe'man where he said that not onlywas the army delayed but that Congressalso wasted time. He contended that Con-gress was not at all to blame. It had notwasted time. The Senate could not con..Bider this important hill until it had comefrom the House. The House Committeeof Ways and Means bad done, as well Ifnot better than any other Committee. TheSecretary of the Treasury had proposedvery im_portant measures In rely
Treasury niiiiiTTailtron end banks; thesewerevery important mensuree Intd-,bad toconsidered carefully; they liad/VikisiVed
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ast Nigtts'a Aews up An. Two O'eloek,

WAJ3HINUTON, FA .12.—Housa.—TheHouse acted on th.i Smato's amendmentsto the civil and miscellaneous appropria-tion.
IP The Committee on Ways and Meanshad recommended thsagreements to the

;••enate's amendment appropriating $68,-000 for p,inting and papering the WhiteHouse.
A debate occurred on the question, dar.ing whieh it was said that Luis amount ex-ceeded the et m heretofore appropriated forrefitting, &a.
Mr. Kellogg, cf 111., said the discussion

was in the charw..er of a mutual admire..Lion of society to day. The Secretary ofthe Treasury had been both s ,und'y abusedand beautifully admired. Gentlemen hadbeen anxious to sound his pra'ss and be•come competit•lra for the championship of
his fame, arid yet others voted to stab himby their votes in refusing to provide forsr Winn. the accounts for the Treasury notesalready printed. Some seem to be anxious
to be leaders of the Administration andchampions of the President's fame, and
yet they cause scurrilous paragraphs to be Iread, and then vote to stab the President.God grant that he (Mr. Kellogg) mightraver have such feuds,

The Senate's amendment was then agreedto, ail the other amendment, were actedupon

d "

Mr. Howe spoke at some length in favorof the bill. He contended that wa musthave money to carry on the governmentand could not raise sufficient amount bytixstions in time sufficient to effect the ob•je it, consequently the government mast
13i.ue something. This will, for a time,take the place of currency and coin. Toeg,vernment owes large amounts and mustpay some way, either in coin or somethingand better pay in noes than not payat all. He denied that any other govern-

ment had tried such an experiment as this.He declared that the country was dyingfor want of currency and currency needsiodation. He declared that Englund pre-y iiived her credit far a long time on paper"urrea'y. He urged the tii.cessity of this
c irr.,ocv because the country needs it andt,iiiisuse it is a safe medium.

Sir Fessenden moved an amendment tothe itm•indment in regard to deposits, thstttoy be withdrawn after only ten days no-
LIC I. Adopted,

Mr :iherman objected to the amend-
ment providing for deposit and exchangeof notes into bonds.

Mr. King thought it would be givint,banes too much advantage and moved torasa; ° .he per centage to one per cent.j-cted.
Toe a:r.en4.uteat providing :orde, osit atlive per cent was rejected.

Return of the Gunboats from
Florence-Great Enthusiasmto Northern Alabama- Ala-bamians Enlisting tinder the
Stars and Stripes.
ST L oils, February 12 —Specials tothe Republican, dated Fort Henry, Fe:is!Ito-) 11th, says: The gunboats Canoe•toga, il'yl, r And Lexington, returned fromt9, u, or T.'nneeiee last night. Tee

L. ,ate went es far as Florence, Alabama,and were rtse,..lead with the wildest joy byri,,,,,,pi- :.10, g the river. Old men cried~ke chEdren, at sight of tee Stars andStripe, and invited tee officers andmen t,, their houses and t :Id themthat all they had was at their d•sposal.—A large si..imber ware anxious to enlistunder the ~id flag, and the Tyler broughtdown two hundred and tlity to fill up theemb .h:', crows. Our officors were a,..
silted it they w..,, ,d wait it few dlyt,whole regiments could be raised, and itthe Government would give them arms todefend themselves, they could bring Tun.neseee back to the Union In a few months.They said when the secession ordinancei wig passed, armed men stotd at the polls,and everything went ascertain politicians,said At Savannah, Etstport, and Fior.erne,, the officers and men of our boats
wont ashore wi.hout arms, and mingledfree:y wilit the people. The Union menalong the river comprise the wealthiestand beet portion of the inhabitants, largerrimbers of whom have American flags.Nat a gun was fired either going or comaing. Teo rebel gunboats Eatpurd StifleWard, and Muscle, only partially tint hed, were captured, and are here. TheEastport had two hundred and fifty Chomp,and feet of lumber on board, and the Sal-lie Ward a quantity of iron plating. Thesteamers Sam 'Kirkman, Linn Boyd, JuliaSmith, Sam Orr and Appleton Belle wereburned by the rebels to prevent their fall-ing into our hands. The railroad bridge atFlorence was not destroyed.
A quantity of papers were captured onthe Bnatp)rt, belonging to Lieut. Brown,

late of the Federal navy, stating that sub..ruirine batteries could not be suecesefdllyused in the rapid streams of the West.One hundred and fifty hogsheads of tobaceno and a quantity of other freight will bebrought down to-morrow,
A daily line of packets has been estab-lished between Fort Henry and Cairo.Nothing during the war has been soprostrating to the rebels as the late victoryof the gun boat expAition mentionedabove.

From Missouri.
Sr. Louis, February 12.--The Repub-lican learns hat General Hitchcock hasaccepted an appointment of Major Gene?.al of Volunteers, should General Hallecktake the field in command of the tiouth.ern expedition, which is regarded probe.bin. General Hitchcock will remain atthe head of the department here.Official dispatches from Lieut. Phelpscommand ng the gunboat Conestoga re.ceived at headquarters here, confirm theprevious reports of the result of the Tenn ,essee river expedition. The steamersburned by the rebels were laden with mileitary stores, 200 stands ofarms. A consid-erable quantity of clothing and stores wascaptured and the encampment of ColonelCrews at Savannah destroyed. Lieuten-ant Phelps also reports finding the Union'sentiment very strong along the river.A Cairo special to the Dansocesat saysthat passengers by the Evansville pa?tret,report passing at Paducah, this morning,el van transports laden with troops, the46th, 81st and 4.1 i Illinois battalion; the29th Illinois and a company of the BthWiscmsin, loft here this afternoon.Signal fire balloons, apparently sent upfrom Mayfield, by the rebels, have beenseen from here fur the past thtes nights.Advices from Fort Henry say that muchreliance isplaced on the 20-pounder rifledParrott gunsof the Ist Missouri Artillery,three ba teries of which are there underMajor Lavender. Four more regiments

reached there last night.
Our reconnoitering parties went withinone mile of Fort Dwaelson yesterday and

a squadron of our cavalry barely escaped
capture by 900 rebel cavalry, supported byinfantry.

Hunter's Expedition.
L&A.VINWOZTE, Feb. 11.,--lhe greatest

activity prevails at Fort Leavenworth hi
preparations for the expedition to startfrom here under Gan. Hunter.- - -

Troops and supplies are being boncen-
trated in the Southern portion at the State
and indications appear favorable for anearly advance. The General himself is.working earnestly and unceasingly M par.footing details of the expedition, andeverydepartment is pushed to its utmost ca.parity.

Seven regiments of cavalry, four regL.went= of infantry and three full batteriesOf artillery with Parrott and Wiard gang,are now an roM4 from the Rsat and areed 1y expected to 4uln the Impedition whichbe-Mie'efAlteridost,,ldpuidahle yet or.thnissetaifilitg 'the war

1.. I ,:. ': 4OZI 0 I• 1 0 7 i erAltddie aidlie Woo ht theAlme wellAttentThe tatitiskiiA of4Mlilng4u-1-,-,(6exttk,ftu 1 i Hon.+ iir1iAit44:1414444--4R*thing meht dai'ne. 'before an it required'much attention. Ii-waa. Admitted.:bred-%(it .wee Witkgrillitlligli!#ooe"ititt.:oo4-ii*:1 measure *ii`iii aditi
i

i0d.,;::.."1..: .• . :...".-...;--be explained the feat ireeof the ReuseBill and the amendment! of the PlitiaiiiieCommittee. The Committee had deemedit necesersry that. the government should'
paj the interest in coin as calculated tosustain the credit of the government andto give confidence to creditors. Tte Corn.
mitten thought that if the legal tenderclause was to be adopted, the countryshoul.l know that such was not to be a
permanent policy.

Air. Collamer, of Vt., opposed the legaltinder clause in a long argument, showingthst it was unconstitutional and wouldd'iEtroy all credit public or private. It ispre.eveal deception of the people in whichhe Was not willing to participate. Ha didnot believe in any necessity for this
in,..asure.

Mr. Sherman offered amendment to thesnip:ado:lent of the Committee that the
notes authorized in July, also, be receiv-ed In payment of public dues, &c.Adopted.

Tau Cammittee's amendment in regardto :he payment of interest in coin wasadopted; ale), the amendment striking outCho provision that the notes be exch.ngedfor bonds bearing seven and three tenthsper cent. Adopted,

HEITABOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.HELMBOL BUCHU for the Bladder.HALMBOLD'S HUGH U for the Enineys.IIELMBO L BUCHU for the Grave..BELMBO BUCHU for the Dropsy.HELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Nervousness.HELMBOLD'.S BULHU for Dimness of Vistrin.BELME° L D'S B UCH U fo, D Munn BreathlegiH ELM dOLD ,B BUCHU for Weak Nerves.ANL MEGLIM BUCHU fur General Debility.HELM L DoB BUCHU for flu:versa, Lawn tad&IiEL HBOLD'S BUCHU for Horror of Disease.HELVE LIYa BUCHU for Night SweatsLIELmROL B OCHU for WakelilnessHE/..3IBOLD'd BLCHU for Dry Dec of theKLALBOLD'B BUCHU for Ere' il, . ossLAISOLD'S Ut,kl I! for Painthe bask.ELME°LDE BUCHU for Ilety.ri s of theEysi.d. th T mporary Suffusion and Lox.; cSight.
BIMBOLI/S BUCHU for Mobility an .1 t •

leslocii., with.Want of Attention and Horrorof Society.
fin HBOLL'S BUCHU ior inistructions.HELMBOLLYS B UCH Ufor Esnesscaarising humludistrotion, and all Diseases of
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Pi I'SE VERY BEST REMEDY IN THE WORI DFor all oomplaints arudent to the Sex. einetnerarviing from Indiscretion, Habits of Lumina.Don. or in the
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.'take no more Baham, Mercury or Unple.isantMedicine, for Unpleasant and Dangerous DI.-ease..

Litapa'ch

VW" Tho Keaton, Capt. 11.Ort,
washvorti..,ed to lest% o:no.naci for tilts port on

ed_e hey.

tel..Tha B,„Olialar3 Y,3uny B:de aLd
den let: yestertiliy Kali dab trip3.

M.. We are indebted to Oapt. Brioicell
floreti:e, for zitlent.Lone w thlf

hea. ThanLN

krie weaLit2r cun6inut6 disagreeable
r I,u; door tran....::;on, thanaeal on the wharf

n con,egusaaa was not. very EieLiva

gt€4l„, The ,piendid and fl,t, ruaning
Ty-ewa, Capt. Desn, is 10a:,.g bar eincia-

nau, i,.co nadattizt Louis. Frhe will cut !owe on
isatarciay, pos ,tive.y, passengers aaa alaip
pens had better hurry up. our' friend Abrams mil
be found in the office.HIMBIBOLD'S EXTRACT BOCITU CURBSaBORET DIfEASE9In all their stages, At little expense.Little or ao eh age of diet: No inconretnanAND NO EXPOSURE.Übe HELlttliOLL'd EXTRACT BUCRU for Exceases iron] habits indulged in

Dry Tuare is s titttube.: of boats due
ram the lower ports. They %rut probaoly erne
alng e day

BY YOUNG AND OLD, Setr•Despatehee received yesterday state
hat boats w:II meet with no detenaon at L3L1113 .

•ills_ prat ded they ere s I right.
And tor all dieesees arising from habits of &A:sipsl in. IL removes cl improper discharges, en 1 iv:lrestore the patient in a short time to • stets ohealth and purity'.

Use II ELOIBOLDS EXTRACT BlIO&U for die-easel and aileotiorui of the most distressing char-acter.

For Cincinnati, Louisville,.
'Evansville, Cairo and ft.Louis.

Uee ELELMEtOLIYB EXTRACT HOCH U for aaftectioneand diseases of the
OR.INAR.Ir ORGANS,

SATURDAY, le A. M.

SPLENDID SIDEa.wheel passenger steamer -T i 000 N 8. Dean, commander,leaves
above.

positively as annotusceti
leovfreicht or passage apply_ on board or toJ. B. LLYINOSTON.It CO,fele Wsd. aA6LEfr, agents.

Whether existing i •
MALE OR

From whatever (gage onsinating, and no matterof
HOW LONG STANDING“

.

All the above diseases andaymptoms admit ofthe same treatment and may originate from thename COMBO.
Read I Read t Read IHEL'AfROLD'S BUGHI.7 is safe and pleasant intaste and odor, but immediate in its action.Pertioaally appeared radore me an Alderman othe city of Pniladelpoiii, L. T. a EL,YIt3OLIi, Obemat, woo 'meg du y swore, d>o.l lAy rust ohs prepa-floe COIILVDS no narcotic, mercury or injuriousdrugs, but is tour.e.ly vegetable.
H T. - SoleManufat,direrSworn and suoscnbed before me, the 23.1 day ofNovember,1864.

Fey Cincinnati andLoulavillis
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY lA.

T"oplendid pa
steamer KEY WST,W.S. Brant,commander.

For treig of or passage.)apply on board or tofeta J, B. LIVINGS'ON t 00. Agents.
. ,'orCincinnati. LouisvilleEvansvilleand Cairo. ~

BATURDA7. 10 41..IL
PH E FAVORITE PASSE37-1 GER downer emir •LOU/13,A. 8. Reno, commander, leaves as • .
above.

For freight or passageapply on board or toJAMBS COLLINS k.-oa,fe 18 and .T B LIVINGSTON a CO.:Agents.

W2d. P. .131 BB IRD, Alderman.Price $1 per bottle, or b/X for $6, delivered toany addrena.
Prepared by R. T. IIELSIBULDiPractical and Analytical [Marmot,104 South Tenth street, relovr Chesnut,BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSAND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERti,Who einaeavor to dispose ..of their own" _and`lather" articles on the reputation attained by;1141mbold's kennine Preparations,Extract Boehm

" Sarsaparilla.
`‘ Improved Rose W .ah.ASK FV42 HELMBOLD'S. Take no otherOut out the advertisement and send for itAND AVOID IBS I'ION AND EXPOSURE.Sold wholesale and relaii by

DR GEOME H. KEYSER.140 Wood street
ROOFINC ROOFING.

For Cincinnati, LouisvilleEvansville and WabashRiver.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 18,10 A. if.THE FINE STEAMER warktELNorrz; A. BPeowin,commander, will leave for theabove and intermediate pmts.Forfreight or passage apply onboard.

'or Cloclnaad and-Louloville
THURSDAY, FRBRUARY 18, 10A. bf..

• lIELE REGULAR PASSEN-
.II. GER packet lOWA, .1. W. Moore,commander, leaves for the above ports

On theday announced, positively.For freightor passage, apply an'board fenUANVABB ROOFING, IF'

n0168m.w5

GRAVEL. CEMENT

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

or cLuclanati and LoidsrlLle
THIS D • Y, 10 A. Dk

pIIE PUNCTUAL PACKET.BABTINGS, B,'Nem comma.der, leaves, positlYely, as advert:med.Fur freight or peseta.sooty on board, or tofelh J S LIVING4IODI a 00.

And In the most durable manner.
HAVING THE MOST COMPETENTworkman in the cityh, wo understands theirbusiness, we eau safely say we c in do work ascheap, and, at mutt:dug, better than any other firmIn the city. Repo done with attention- andcare. Materials for Bele with alt the instruotions.—&quire at 76 8111T1IFIZLIJSTR.Eli !.tel•tm B. P

'or Wheeling, Parkerublirgi-Marietta and.
THE FINE STEADIER

LIZZIE MARTEN, DT.Browii,".rommander, will laws thport EVBBY iItATIJBJaAY at tip,m.„ for theabove and hitermedhite ports. Benin v-ing shem. will leave Zanesville EVEBYTMDAY ad8 a.
Forfreight or Apply on bawd este_

H. *OD ,454 or 1. B.LI V I INGSTON tOth,Pittsburgh..For Cincinnati and Louisville
THIS DAY, 4 P. Id. r,

H E FINE PASSENGER'
steamer BAY OITY.J. W Ana-waitcommander, leaves ea above.For freight or passageapply onboard, fel.3

ecrOV.E X08 4'6,
_ . 131R.A.E.4 ,

NO, 30 WOOD STREET
(corner c4enond, Pittsburgh,)

blauniseture wnoleasle and retell' dealer in all
kinds of

(look, Parlor, and Heating Stoves,

- 4Regular Tuesday Packet For,ll'Lurie/141'4mnd Zauessldle. •

rE fine paseenger steamerasibEMMA GRAHAM, Captain Man- Iroe Avert. commander, Marva Piga-nburgh every Tuesday, in 4 o'clock p. m, ru tdZanesville every Friday at 8 a. m.
For freight opassageapply on board, or to

. J. B.Lantems & do., 84fortra Pitt.eburab.,

Grate Fronts, Fenders, ae
atia. In oar sample room may Oa found Me

"CtIKLEBRATEDGAS BURNING COOL{ STOVEg,
EUREKA AND TROPIC,

the merits of which have been fully tasted bythousands, and the &ovenpronounced unequaledby any jathis sett together with a great manyother desirable Pattern.

'or Marietta, Guilty*Us, Par-kersburg and POrtntlielithi
WRAY TUMMY. a 4.4 • 7 ---",,

THE :- FINE PASS 1' '-4,„,? 1
GER &tomer, .J. B. FORD.. ' AEL Kerr, com mander ,home gasmonnood abare.

For freight or pave ticApi,e apply on ' . I
' 44114HR Pr

We have alai) a TerY large sailor:roe ..ot
',Agog LID HALTING STOTAS,

feted
embracing acpublo.meof the sEsT PATTKatie now ohto the

4gr,FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, of the neweet ObitentonKM= Bow-anE7eatjiiir,e4ATl of yetach are ohfermi eL verylow-prfeen
Arepeigal lndncemente oftere4A 4 dery hiwant efeI4TXMW4Y,' Siriar*

or DlB/111
EVERY

qpzELliTk.,

e wt
4-N-VUlc

01 ,rS liK•Witinget • 't tiUTfro&ittriii_ietedved and far Rale b 7dor Txridgy. VSWood atm%

•••Cl° F'` toP TRADEitcor °

wteton,F R FERtaiiiinoR •

r ou."A.my. 2.`; ;41 , , 103..J. I. /39"414• '" • ;:or-4Et7.•r2P,_
;

tt-t. Y V .t.l e..ZT

p0a~,,c,~ ~Y~~g~t~'st~.
. .Frank.ln, flenheit kirownsville. 'Glt•Ilatna, Clark; .PArneauivi.Ue. • - ' •

• col. Bayard. Peebles Zuabeth' i• •Minerva, Gordon. WheelingClara Dean, Ineketnaoe,ParLaintruth
Loanora, Tyler, Cincinnati . • •P.orenee, hinted, Bt. Tows -

Dir.PAILTISD.Franklin, Bennet, BroweHrule.Clark, -
Col. liven', Peeblep, F.LzabetbJ. T. McCombs, Murray. Waeallag.bunny bile, Maratta, St LouieLind,n, liftman. U Lifitlf,P4l •

stie• tm rive!' —l.w. ,drenfing at tiailig.htthere wt,r. lit>oittBleat rrstaz in die ztuinei,Adid.talfing H 1 )Wl7, The weelhor during. the day wasdamp and disagreeable.

The Cincinnati clinpaariidias gut
following

At. a meeting of the melanin, Pittsburgh andLouis ville /I ,Booloton. held this menitt.Jamex Ranscm le the chair, to tate Into 0051 1/ 13;eration the death of our brother pilot, ceptehe Mar.shall A. Ford, it Was
Renamed, That wn , as a body, eympathia, withthe ner d
Era - tier hat the proceedings ofth a meeting bepunnened /a tne CincinnatiCommercial, and a CopydOCIt to the widow.
~-

-
Reao(neci, 'rant I.llaPittaikirEh paperatoreqaasWlA) copy. JAMESRAMOM Cliaitrdsid.'E. C. 131u2a, Eic3relary. ~ ....

gik" Usi,Lain R. Robiuson's time steamer
Hastings is ap far Cinema:Liand botiltville. This
boat is a favorite w,tb passengers and shippers.
and deserverlly so. Mr. Wherry, who has charge
of the office, will be certain to see that passengers
are well eared

Ng_ Capt. McG.)wir.Z., Q ~ litrel4
acme is announced for lineinnaLl, Lot:nevi:lle and
Wabssh River direct. True w,1.1 be a floe op'par7tunity f.r persons to send their freight through.
wAhout reahippinz. Our attentive friend••C. B.
Lorenz win be found in the Gale 3.

%• :1. 4

. •

814kr•Ptis3engera and Baippers will do well
to rern.,m'oer that the are; clasa steemPr lows,

i, announced for C..mtinnati end
Low,' rt.te. We take pleasure in recommending

en.l of92ero. Capt. D Moore, who has
charge of t.c.e otti.:,e, has no 4uperiorla ...eParte
men

SW` U r auscr 114 up juin=announce
hi. t;opt. Answell'e fine pocket Bay city, leaves

.my ler thnoiansu and Louisville. Tins bon'
hii till accammodailons, and is in &liege of care•
1..1 and ai..tentire othcers. Our old Irina/ J. A.
L:s. 0..1 d.) !Jae honors in theoffice.

Ste The favorite packet St. Louis
L:Aphun Rea°, is oarionooaufor Cincinnati, Lotus-

Evaasvilie and Cairo. Sae will go through

The punctual steamer Key West
captain Evario, al; oer atgu out for einem-

-4A:r.1.11 Loubv.!le. Her d.o, of ..i.:pordare haw not
yet teen decided on,

•:ff.CAUSTIC SODA, -

Used by all large Soap Mahan and Oil fieffitteitieewblct. extant, 10per cent. in strength all theAuillr.015ofRtiglish Sodabrought to thin country. Ottrinutnto,-.,titccuro of
• .

SAPONIFIER; OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALTOta s-
Are so well and rarorably known, we trust themention is sufficient.

All ordersand inquiries wili be promptiyattim4,to by ddressang
-GEORGE COLHOITN, Aligelatt w,Penna. Balt Manufacturing Company,coletedwis 24 Wend ,erect. Pittsburg% "

„fr .stivilo,,. Slight
wt.P OcLugh„GriaaoseizivaahRoNV-ifAc or o'o-Oe eglft.;t:u(cr?oh."OC” with a simpli mr/wd,y,E. /neglect-a, often termhatts 801044',Feu, are attune of the importance 42 , .erastowing a Auzgh. or ~rri

/ o"cdcL in, its first stage; that toltiokin, the beginning. would yield to ac: - `emad remedy, if not attended to, itytii";-: Tsattacks the lungs.
4fi-cutee 4sangidaWtgadieit
were „first introduced eleven, sieatrim9.,,,,,,,It has been proved that they.artfAthitnzbest article before the patio' .?or'fz=„,,/faicia,44rjtandilthr_

, ,fataitsch,ihelrackirti
Cough in tgancumfrallitnumerous apotiatis of the .

Bing immediate mite." •
Public Speakers a filissierC-:

will futcl them, effectual ftrr olearnai"''"and stralgtharthig the voice.
Bold zj all Oruarists andriAX#4 ,IL.,jitfedimheliat BS *ants per bcji

darikimd.kw

RI VATS DIBEABNB-•st°DP. BROWN'S KRIDICUL Aogoa-,,t
Eitla9lo,la. Offias,

Pm
No 60 -

Smithfinoield street, Iltiobttrgt4lvanlo.
x.tor.:a3y.9yilq i t•

,

7'l

*of Pittsburgh, enTi Qcheen i -V
esa

lfin Practice for the laat bee*. ~...tMs Loam. His basinese has .4.;,„been sonfinedmostly to Private- C--€lll =,a,andSinslual Diseases.
- ,i. ,---7,-...,.- ,- i\ =KEES AND STEASIONS, *.--:.

' '.,...
'':' a

Le need of a medical friend, shouldAterWre',VWcue the ear. place arenaThe Diekin ~ire i..',7-'fel and hie expedenoe frike,',trait 1:-mftar dr=glass of diseases isstintreiz,tee to thesunerenrofIndenting- ptyEbapi.,, -

by she we of his remedies and DiEstring./.31,1141",..„4I DE.BROWNWEENKDDir ''''.'7' 'L....'l''''"l, 'a'newerfail to Imrethe wrest Item ofTentrieikAlCeases, Impurities end Seroluicnts Affeenkunkillile-i:„.ellsiiseeses arising from a brareating tlingorami .4naturifeets itself is tom ofie tatter, ',--,.In# aptmany forms of skin disease% Welt..of irrh the patient is entirely igiterrenv" 47."persons soafilloted,Dr.Sewnorerattopew Osand speedyre= isa -WEAKNESS ' '-' - '1Dr. Prown'sremedies forthis"elarsolufrornds ,brought on oftenby that solitary -habitofsteinfor4grettAaation, which the 'snag _waskantedsol'''z ioften give wsy toMe their own curstrueseriansfN'the en7,y reliable remedies known frithle MOP ~.try—they are We, /admits&speedy reetaredeit"etheelth.-
MHBUMATIEINDr. Brown's rordedies serer WI to eire.Aitte- t -Painful disease in a fiii days- ,Aleeon. He 'leo treat(' Piles, Gloat, nreennenwiecgtektare, Oretlud Dbreliarget6 renals:CredP4S. 1.:14-1 .1Atextbly anppreselons, pieresee ofiheirintsiw,,Weis Ano,berroiu3 AVootlono, Pobto.tolbsand Wasp; Irritation of tke Bladdst, tipitrthibe -with

letter describing
sitof en impure_w mpeicecnigiz6 •

- t: .. +A the74,dimotal toDR. BSOWN, colitteburgia. Ps, will be intmedistedy, entnere?iodising, asst to any sddrese, safely tetpireelitaf.secure from oboe:Raton.
Moo and Privats Soars. ter, GC '47,sl,:titalii,.reel. Phttaborma • P• scelf.dra._

MERCHANT TAILQW"-
49 St. Clair Slreet.triesttemen's Clothing Musk to 9ilerFOE CASH.

II AVINOWIWI:WED FROMyoRE, with a cleslee stook of .1 ',t• and IMMO% which can bot• •", :*
-

chased atpriese fir below the usual rates..• • -•••••"

0-th:eatinducements acted to mush kore.v..4wattle

LA!Ti MAO OF ,WINTER
ztraz. zusomirviiiiA.-tawl4

VINS.B.wre now openinwasikehoico Stonk,il.;TT ofWintert.211113i0 " sZetthelifitipt—:,l=lone of CLOTHS, 0 !MEM; ~,08,wblehweflatterouraelree willbe ' .„__tv,,to anyatuntolant tobe found Mutt or West' 7:.will be made Up to order lnc superior-OSM and' •=4's4petal to suit the trona' We would lmlKillen an early call from eur patrons: iik4i' .public. ,-

MEM
& -54 776...Ivr --

MERCHANT TAILOU-D.
No. 19 Fifth 90.450esLic.b,i-:i.ben

TEETH SLITHAOTI

P0r.....-4411,400.,,,...i1iA4v,.~,#40060thm416,7„w*witit.,,t
CA/Itti,amaiiiialkiduitli*Aki -;---I,Atoliir*AKkA1fr l Cs#4::F "":1:64431.isumer,,uxib wooostvoilegm-

Tuenreedmns d3o* 4aWlMJI3 a..-50 1 W ' eoreridiatm 3—gAl--
Ferfreightot MilanstsvitowboaritOtitgqr,g.4,.K ''',:- •: ,;-t,',:ti.F.:• \ wor'••%,--..- - --EA, -, ..1,,,-- ..„--,,.._.0.F,..,-••,,,,,.,--,y-':-RliA4.:.• z • • suirothottrACtigitekt,',:,-;z7r:L.-4.-fiq

- .. • E '....k • „Zi.44*.)..tW 1raLti-M HAATXAT;lasaluiti3 ..'..'i',, -*it. , Aiiiipimenidiaoitiim;;lt gy,-*:.115,Y-fog ~4:7:5,19Y,- gq. wA5att,,,.6211,,m, b , 0,.6E.FP •

-;---.. w.,,,-7, 1will .. .

____
. _

_,.,„-,r..rpao-iirfAiamit- . A.,.-,- i,4:.Where he inuisiotaissiteriti7e,* ' -',l:',brzA (tem, andwould await Ligiare .st,piurisalior.ol2- ::::,1?g,::,'''...,:.from amtabookeeela.. .:. ,: , v ~,./AnaINAML4,-,16,41 :',-.••••',.•:p
fs;t4'l.-01 god

I
'

. TO 4.1
0,4 s 9,1 t. t..01.11A •

(.14.
, at=ze.f •

IWA Wag
Wt. Fite Whitey Piitth/414and oYerebirtll 012, hand,-and'mna?' to oshortest notion, -

Li;;40,14
ao,...trzt

It. WILLIMISCH
T FAUTOZT ;4 12,,,°, 710liO•AtSA Cl4l4.olMitaiSToat

WILMA .0447A*Q0.6.:.t•aaWholesale. 1.1.-reearlc:„T.
Alta Lid ORTIS.RB

.WINES, RICAN -1)188i GlitgrArAilckt-1"
. . ~,,. ~.-.1-.21TAL A 0

Distillersand,Beale% •th' a.-
,PINE Oldl NOBONGIIIELA BYE winAir??-''a --, ........,..t ,--,.,,,,.

_,

„:;,,,.827 wad 320 Lfbart7 8treel, ':_.,-. -'-' 1'5ta....,%noel,' prprantritani 'Air'—'-' --:-.--,1-..:,-.......:r ,-.41 At- - t„:„.:1m..-a0; - ~;, :----1"-- -•fir H E LAMPLIGHTER'S, ,lif,TO.ttx.-•-zt.-?-i- ..jf,7..ita:---7,1HUNTED DOWN; THE DETscrnvimirod,s4 . ', :. -:-..-.;-;,-,LICE, and other Non vedettes, by OHAELL.E4-DHIXPIIe , • -;:r--gy./i, Complete Inone volume, and uarfOrro.4l,llV-dPf '3 " . '...:--,:,•;-,:".f. -,'A`Great Ikapeatattons." Price 60 cents :frr, .4t- ~--?,-...„.',,f7 ,-?..-cover, or two Llturture .1 Edrtiona in Clothe 'l- 1-•0' ' ' 37'I'Li-

~,.. ,1
in doodeotmo or °clam form. Ptice 8450eith.4l: 3°-For owe at . . ...,,,,e.if-t.Tyit-tt -

, '-', ,:--...-111IN Ott, ig. -next door to -Poetoine.e:c,jl-1.-:: :,-•-::",
,-,,,

--:_;:i,t,,,NATRONA .w Allll- NOW •BLANUFACTIT;vRING this article. Winch torizailliamytiCazfreedomOr--08813548- odor, n 4 anreney ortolan (winch color:we Warrant 110 tlkallo,l%changed b ageor expoeureo tiellarpea.o4,4lliic.,...any in in WE or Eastoin marten:lWprofitable Cat to the consumer, we canrecommend it: Also, our manufacture of
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ateeby heTom-pars its.c4„Jfehrutirv_l2,"-The, 7rsress°'City article' ;OC.J6de askConsols beAtiWerdell'e.t.,444692l:idfmotley; and. "-V,61)8 for '.61.4ic1i 6. Nixi63-tritirpotteilione took place in the
discountbliifitret et 2;,per cent., On 'the81(*k BUWge'LLta rate;Ot advances Wasli®2 per mat: /trench Elutes declined *l'4Llo4edet 71f Ioe Abilerlogri Securitieswere dull.

The statement o. 7ecretary Seward, im-plying that th American governmentheld tuemsedvbs bound, after •subjugatingthe rebels to restore the aestroyed harbors,
or open better ones, added considerable toFederal bondholders airmail makes a fur.tiler indennito addition to the prospects ofthe ultimate /MOW] t of debt. It is believedthat even if the war was wound up lalLll6.diataly the debt of America would, at the

rate et interest that must be paid, involvean annual charge on the revenue equal tomore than half the total repaired tJr thenational debt of England.A new ministry has been formed inHolland,
The Ituasiana have been defeated in Ciraenable,.

Many wrecks ere reported in the BlackSea.
French troops are being rapidly despat3hed w Msxico.
The ilzrzegovian insuments have re en.,tared places from which Dervish Paellabad driven them without resistance. TheTurks had concentrated at Pigeissa, andadvanced on the 29,1 to Briska, the inhab-itants withdrawing to Austrian territory.The leutonia reports passing. through

great quantities of ice on the 7,ti lest , lat.49 deg. 40 min., long 32 dog. 30 min.—She passt.d the steamauip Parma.

Cincinnati Market Report,
Cowmen, Feb. U.—Emu:mg.—Flour unchangedand in dinued demand, upernne $4 156114 20, andortra $4 26,Trai 30 V, ileac firm anu da hood &-mind, B.VC3 10,00)bush at 67(490 far red and 95©$l. for whit •. Corn firm at ado. Data dull at 28i,Rye firm at 60 and Ririe./ at 62055, r firm

at 17. Meae pork firmer, well in )wn brands arenot t) panful below LO. bulk mules 111 eadve de-mand 114,1; videi 600,000 !be lard 047. Thele-ling is gJ lerally firm under the news from thea "toy. G.ucar.es iine,atived and quiet, 200 Cage ofC.Ales sol t at 2 114@,21:X. Rienange premium
• al firm; G)1.113X premium.

Siew York Marker Repot
:•ew Yu! it, Feoruary 12—Evening—Cotton quietat 290800. Flour dull , ales 11.000 patrols at 85 10ogii6 6, fur at du, t 6 9006 10 f.r Ohio and 16 forlitoutriern. Wheat dial:salon &mill and quotationsnominal. Cilia dirt'; nuts. 31,0J0 bushels at 66406Heal at-ady. Port liteaily at 6U 21.4!3 WhAky-dhli at 29.3.0.

rißisk)

` J~'?:.~
_~>..


